Jossie Santiago is from the small town of Rincón, in Puerto Rico. He’s been actively participating in church ministry since the age of 15; as an altar server, in Santa Rosa de Lima in Rincon and San Francisco de Assis in Aguada, and later as a part of the Emmanuel Music Ministry at La Milgrosa Parish in Aguadilla. Through music ministry, he’s been able to participate in masses, retreats, workshops, nights of adoration, and concerts. As a result, he was inspired to pursue a music degree from Universidad Interamericana de P. R., where he received a bachelor and a master’s degree in music education. Today, Jossie is happily married to Lisa Cortés and together, they have a beautiful son.

Jossie has worked and continues to collaborate with the former diocesan coordinator of the Renovación Carismática Católica, in the Dioceses of Mayagüez, Moisés Ríos Pérez. He has also participated in various parishes and groups throughout Puerto Rico supporting music ministry with several priests in the dioceses of Mayaguez, Bishop Victor Masalles from Bani in the Dominican Republic, among others.

God has blessed him with his first catholic music production, “Quiero Ser Adorador,” produced by Jonatan Narváez. In this humble production, Jossie included songs he wrote, inspired by a variety of experiences and through which he hopes to inspire attendees in events and concerts, to adore Jesus Christ. Finally, he had the blessing of being selected, among hundreds of musicians and music ministries, for a special participation in World Youth Day 2019 in Panama. He’s also been rated #1 three times in the music charts for Spain’s Catholic radio station ESNE. Jossie has been blessed with invitations by parishes in Puerto Rico and the United States, to share his God given talents and charisma through catholic music.